
August – September Vaccination plan by target
(Subject to change depending on the vaccine supply and demand 

situation) 

Target Method Vaccine* Start ofvaccination
Reservation**Period start

 Target by Age (251,970,000 people)
- Age 55-59 Vaccination center,

assigned medical
institution

Pf, M
7.26

- Age 50-54 8.16
- Age 18-49* 8.26 8.9~9.17
◾(8.9~18) a person who has the same last digit of the reservation date and the same last digit of the birthdate (same
day 20:00~ nextday 18:00),
(8.19-21) additional reservation for target by age, (8.22-9.17) additional reservations and changes for all
target as well as for those who didn‘t participate in reservations etc.

 Priority vaccination for young adult and middle-aged people (autonomous vaccination by local 
government, 2.99 million people)
- 3rd round (Nationwide, 2 Million
people)
◾1st round (7.13~, Seoul, Gyeong-gi),
2nd round (7.26~, Nationwide )

Vaccination Center Pf, M 8.17 8.3~6

 Customized vaccination measures (3,060,000 people)
- person with developmental disabilities,
disabled persons who are user of
vocational rehabilitation facilities,etc.

Vaccination center,
consigned medical
institution

Pf, M 8.26 8.5

◾Corona19 vaccination advance reservation system (ncvr.kdca.go.kr) and on-site reservations at public health
centers

- Voluntary vaccination medical
instituiton self-vaccination Pf, M by August

- International voyage workers (sailors,
etc.)

vaccination center,
health center J, Pf, M by August

◾Vaccination can be done on the same day without prior reservation by presenting the seaman’s handbook
and employment contract to a designated health center in the area.

- street homeless people,
undocumented foreigners, etc.

vaccination center,
Public health center J, Pf, M by August

* On-site visits to public health center, through the guidelines of the facilities that the target person mainly visits
 Other college entrance exam students (100,000 people)

- other college entrance exam students Consigned medical
institution Pf 8.10

 Vaccination for the elderly who aren’t vaccinated (18,690,000 people)

- 75 y.o above Vaccination Center Pf Continuous No additional
period

- 60-74 y.o Public health center AZ 8.5 8.2~31

- Newly admitted and resident in
nursing hospital and facitlities, etc.

self-vaccination,
Public health center AZ 7.27

 2nd dose for 1st dose AZ Vaccine (83,520,000 people)

- 50 y.o above
Consigned medical

institution
Public health office

AZ -

- 50 y.o below
consigned medical
institution

Vaccination Center
Pf -

* AZ = AstraZeneca, Pf = Pfizer, M = Moderna, J = Janssen

** Corona19 Vaccination advance reservation system: ncvr.kdca.go.kr

<Translated at Danuri Helpline 1577-1366>


